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Olid of prnlrio rained. Wilt.
Texas Investment

QtlhA oatyli:. v want toAJ Inn-a- t onec 0 om 1 fyjo to im headofjirulrlo raised romalc cattle. Address
Toxas investment Co..

J ort Worth, Texas.

I j ton iincni
caiv
po

CMiVhH. WIJ WILlpAY
for pralrlo raised intra nml

Int, lit lots of 60 nmt o'er. ' ""
Texas Investmoiilr.i..' Fort Woi til, Tcxiih.

n: 'u,u pay tiii: highust maillet pilco forall pralrloraised cnttlo. Tcnw. liivciti"oitv
. rortVorlli,To.xiis.
" STKAYi:n OlfsTOI.KN.
fU) SroUKJtl.N-STOI.lJN-- ON M0M1AYI nlglit, Hoi.tenilmrM, nt lUllsbnro, twonmro hiiiilrsjdurlt biotin color. on brandedJ on left shoulder; imo car spill n n tile; aboutII Imndi liigii; Bood saddle and harm ks mule.Ihontlterwas nearly UJ liatnH lili'li; collarnnil saddle innrliR; branded ot. left viiouidcr
J)M lincrtcd: ulhu unr on lufi thigh, orrather blurt pan of the ihleh.nt.out liaiflho

iro of iMhuinb; u kplrltcil imilu worth S17i orSMJ. Any inlormatlon that w 111 cnablu nioto nnrt tliobt will be lloorally rewarded. Ad- -
iirOiKtiiuHlikrlir orillll county, llllHboio.Texas, or P. . Iliowi

to

n, lltllMboruToxux.

LOST.

0(r linvVAlin-V- Ht THll UKCOVUUY
V'JU or ii Bold vnicii and chain stolen
noiuino at Uockwnllf lexns, July it,Dosurlpllouor watili will be given a ilolcc-tlvf- l

who Jurnhhes proper
Mrs. Joslo li. PcniCfiliorpHnrltius.

Hood county, Texas.

musiuAi..
nUY Tilt! GUAIIVXTUKU PIAX0S.TI1U
P liest makes in thu niarlcet, Weber, t'oud.Ives, J. P. Hutu &. Co., tit Mm Ulfcor'd Nos. 47
and 11) Houston btrcol.

thy, MAKOX A JUMLIN. AND
U Hbonluuer On,'an, and a full lino of mit-Hic- il

iiistitimcnts ut ilax Elsor'c.Mos. 17 and
19 Houtitou street.

OlANOS ItEPAIUlU) AKD TUX1U) HY
I Experienced worlcinon on short notlco at
Max Ulstr'H, 1 uud-l!- Houstou hirect.

COUNTKY JMtOI'KKTY VOIl SAI.U.

wIT iravif sily iMrAlT'niiY bTisiHA- -
) bio to"k ranches lot site caeap.

'IVxas InestinentCo.
TFltY

V hale,
Addiess

DlWIRAIU.i: UANCJ1I LANDS run
locations In iiiiniitlilcN to Milt.

lmestuienl Co.

rpwo HToitYsToNi:iiori:iiiN miown- -
I wood, with mansard roof, plastered o

and out, contutns thirteen rooms loca-
ted in business pail oftoMii and doln; a
splendid business. Texas investment Co.

1.10U SIiK-l'IN- IJ MTTIjE IIANCH OF
JL1 !tt) acres In PaiKcr county, well Water, d
and splendid grass. Only S.'i'i por part
cash and bal nco on twenty years time.
TlircoUutUH rlngs'airordlin; walet all trie
year lound. Otlur mud for halo adjoining
On Sllercieek. Tk.xas ixvi siMKrCo.

mm: WHiTHsnwiNO machine istiii:
J licsl. Call atexamluo at Max Elser's, 17

and i'J Houston street.

iion sviii:-Tiin- nu bmau fah.m
L' Karb under fenco and partly In cultiva-
tion; about Uvo miles southeastof city. Will
bo sold very low for (Josh, Texas Invesiiumt
Company.

70RSALH-FIN- K FARM OFW AOHCS IN
orcultlvatl'in,

of
cash

hlKh htato only miles
south

Tpxah

worm, win sen cnuan lor
Ti:kas InvimtmkntComvany

TilTTLK I'LAUH, ONLYAUEAUTIFUfi irriles from Fort Worth, of
ibout forty acres, all enclosed and sultablo
tor n uurden inrm. Soveral Hvlns springs,
nlco coltugo of six rooms, barns, stables,

etc. A most desirable place. Part
cash and tho balance on time. Texas Invest-
ment Company.

moil SALE.-L.A- UaE FUHNISHKD HO-- Jj

tel lu Halrd, Callahan county, on Toxas
J; Paclll rallioad. Thlrty-ou- o rooms, walnut
furnltnie, etc. Paitcasli and balance on
long tune. Toxas Investment Company

FINH llANCIIOr AllOUriotMACltES
In Callahan county. Toxas, In tasy reach

of r. ,t 1", Hy. Oood water, glass anil Mock
puneulon, and open rnupo around It that
can ba bought. Ok nor needs money and v 111

sell ut hatf price. Also tract of about tOO)

nnr9 tillwMv rlnll lliesnilllo VallC VfSOino t III- -

ber; well Bulled tor Mock mid miinine. Six
hundred and foity acres goo i gintug land to
loabeforttu ycais, and leufco some

tracts by tho year.
Webb & Webb,

Halrd, Callalnn couniv. Toxas.

AVANTIJO jIISfKLI.iVXlJOU.S.

WANTLO-T- O KENT A rUItNIHHEI)
V hotel, or will tun ono f part oi the

piotlts, by cxpoilcnced man and wile. Ilol-eicn- uj

given. Address H. D. Andeiso i,
Sweetwater, Texas.

riL itiiino ni:atlycleani:i).couii- -
U eilnndrvpA lcdulNo.o Alula street, I ort
Worth, Tex.

VANrEo-iio.i:i)i:- i:s.

WANJ'm-MOAltI)i:- ilS
k, corner of est

and liurnett.

l'on t.uasi:.

FIrU

1A0II LU YSE-U- OJ AOUr.SOF FINE nUASS
V land, well watered, will bo leased fr live
years, ou reasonable terms, urauum gimn
house, luollvlm; springs and coiivrnlent to
two creeiis oi nevei juiiujb num..
vestment Company.

i

m

1HIMX1S SAU!.
rrnrvTinv DHUOniSTS A

furnlluto
isansioc
Vurgaln.

IMlYiKMAXS.

Texas In- -

ItAUE
A chiinco io buy n small rdrucs
and drug ut
tins olllee.

I. A. srATTHltxYS, Pliyslclan
unrcon. in wukuvs uiuk ...

on Houston street, nearTwcirui. rnvaiuoi-lic- e

for

n giaduato of theDlt.j.llt'.ClU'INOKll, (Austria,) Oculist
jurist: icfeienco ut I.

HouisS to 10 n. m. 3

to I p. in.

SI. O. IIOHSl.ITi'& "OUT. Iv OARLOCK,
Attorneys v, I ,.,.. ..,,....,it. ,inr TirnlublV'S
All hliiite ofWill entrusted to

us iccelvu prompt atlcnllon.

iu:catu.
Cuttnrs d

IJusliieM.Notes-AHoB- fd
1'ersonal.

Special to tho Gazette.
Decatur, Septeiuoer

soon

Co.

four
Fort

I,Qll

MUS.
street

Address

nml
Ollico

nml nud ollico
and

Fort Wort om- -

bllliU- -
business

v.lll

ronco

Buslnos la
sellingoiionln" ID lively bore,

0 10. Thobtaplo is coiiiiiiuK.,1.y. ConioOcents
-- .. .. uor

..iinvin
bu-h- jr

Some jiortions or tlio cou j ;
fiuo tains. NVlieai jiumiii.H -- "

gin

hit
i
herto uoruo hu " :- -r "

i T.nn.f. annolntcd bj. uioyn- -

for that cily.

lots

acre,

will

cotton

!2ZJXAS, TUEJDATaTEMlr iFfi
tOXOVIKW.

1B orihe rnM

S: ,l"d " Co""t reared.Special to the Gnscltf.
lmigvlaw, fcicploinbor K.-Pe- vornltan l.nve bwn svnt Mviiiiri m tt..i.

slioulil tfioy hfctl It, mil nnswott nru
,ic i'r,'";!V will.
""m YAir; i u H'liiiiiauu nrlllll.4.Vi . j w IIUUJ ,UH )2 Bi" ." nu,.'l' wurnliiR. J3x- -

"-"-- "" "IK" ii tiny
niiiiiy

1M II 11(111'
or Wllll'liculor rllLa .....I.....I

nmi .,... ;.t::'v ",""iu,in. ii. '" ,l'si' nifiit over
0Xti.ItwI ety lieopltt.Wild rumors of every );tm! uro llyinxr.

'1 ho worst .uio b tlio uileut that tho
iicKrocs liad recetvwl ilfly Wim-ho-Ho- r

rlllffi by cxpressut Glntluwaicr, twelve
miles etui of here In Utli county, midthat the jn'oplo hud collected in uln
JiouHiM throtitsiimii the country withtheir families to ht to the death.
pfcoaieiM times like UiU wo o.in
iieiir ulinost uiiytliliiK, yii we tear
wmiothlnii tetrlble nnv happen.
J'A'en If tho ncBroos iw ! ii'ioceit or do
not intend to ligiit, it is sueli
ruinois nitty causa a c Miliist und lliml.
ly tin open war, as wnm hot-liead- td

jieople nro led lo lelkve the neicioiahave ulready started. Altliuiiih we
are not tiuaUliod to judge, we rwii tliAt
the aggression is on tho white mans
part. Several puitiea were in town
lrom Friedman's lltlge. All slate
Hint the people are in a fever of excite-
ment, bujhiK and lonm-m- i

and amiMiuiiiion. I saw more arms
to-da- y than I oversaw, except in war
limes. It was nouneonunoii biKht to
fci-- farniers ridlpjr out of town with
two Winchester rllles and two or three
pibtols.

JHXintAIi WKliLS.

I'hio Itiilin-Dou- tli uf lr. ltawnu-Tl- in
'bllr Mlno l.oom. v

Special to th Oazottu.
Mineinl Wells, September 17. Flpo

rains fell throughout, this section ys
leiday moining and evening, laving
the dust and eo'illng thu atmosplicri',
though too lato to do the cotton any
good.

Mr. S F. IJowne, a well known cow-
man of this county and broker of XeW
York, died in Palo l'iuto ycaterday
liu-rniii- of typhoid dysentery. iIr.
iJowno'was ftilto a young man, being
only about lid years, of ago, ami by
his many acts of kindness
and honoinble dealings had
made many warm triends. in his
adopted state. 3LV leaves n wife, the
daughter of dipt. W". C. MoAdai.ts o
tills coutitv. and one child to mourn
his untimely death. Ills body will lie
in state at the Pcidmont House in this
city until the arrival of his brother
from New York, who hks been tele-
graphed tor.

Owing to the late drouth, tho cotton
crop will make auoutonc-iia- u erup
and all will bo gatheicd tho llrst
picking.

The silver mine is again on another
boom, and this time hopes aro enter-
tained that the owners will push
tilings tlif-g- li and fully develop the
mine. Tueieis no doubt oftheie be-

ing ore of the tlehcst kind in these
minis, and it will only take n little
money and a little pluck to develop
tho fact.

The Wells is on a solid basis und we
areatlll having a good run of visitors.
Tliero are homo neat resiliences lo go
up and the next senhon will II ml
us better prepaied to entertain visitors
than ever before.

HOUSTON.

County Court Artjuurnoil Ovor Arrast of
mi lcapcd Convict.

Special to the Gnctte.
Jiouston, September 17. County

Judgo Hamblen opened tho ipgtilar
September torm this niorning, but

adiotirned it until Monday,
and then will adjourn for tho term.
He lias decided not to make any ordei
on Uio probate docket, and to do noth-
ing on the general docket, except by
content or both paitlcs. Ub reason i

that theio is some question as to the
legallv of onv term held no.v because
of theprobiiblo ohaii,o or the constitu-
tion. Kmincnt lawyeis think tho
judge is unnecessarily cauthuH.

BlicriirFuul Una arrested J5J Adatus,
who escaped from tho penitentiary
Unco yeai ago. Adams av.is incarcer-
ated for muider and sentenced to ton

The free schools opened to-d-ay with
an excellent attendance.

TYLKK.

Tho I.oiiK Dioutli Hrokeiv -- llallwny Jtcms
.IIukIiiosh.

Special to tho Onzctlo.
Tvlcr, September 17.liain com-lnonce- il

falling hereyesterdayand coti-tliiui- d

Uiiotighout tlio night wh cli
ends one of the most eovero diouths
we have had lure for many ycai.s.

33.Qoveinor Hubbard left to-da- y

for Now Yoik in tho interest orthe
Norlli Texas and Louisiana railroad.

Ralls 0r building the KansiH &

Gulf A Short Line railway from Tyler
to Jacksonville will anlve via the
m,....., i-- K( i , mils railway in .afow
davH. when they will commenco track
. J. . ii. I. . ,1 no rnilM liri'. HOWI.. Ktiur limit iiin ill. . ,v .,- -

belna'lald from Jacksonville
Jirge stocks of goods ai o being r- -i

Pi... mi,- - iiiiMnhanta nud business
prospects are good although tho cotton
ciop will be short In this section on
account of the drouth.

nr.xrsox.

ANeuro Called iTTthn dm.r of n lllvo mid

Mint an'1 HHlod.

Special to the unjotte. nlorfd1..- -ASeptemberDeiilinn,
man namod Itlcks was shot and 1 llcil

on the comer of Oiawliiiuiil,!"..". ..ii.. n viii Hit Iafit
nml slices mm . - -- - ..
nipht about tWO O'Cloun. ."

...lib iwn neisoiiH woo
r....n.Ua fnnnr. vm in lie Liuuuir ,...- - . - . . , ,

Half a mlio oi -- . " -- .r;-:.r called ut the house and wfcut S.ituuiay ik- - ,, ' ,.p,i hir ih,.ir ordered out, but they reiuniiru ru..

. 1 ...lm.vil 1111111 llL.lll-,'- 1

,i!J0l!a7bee,n,7rcSte(i, charged with
committing tho ci Imc.

UOSTOX.

l'rol.U,C,,,,,'"-'mtl- w lledhmtloM
o -- . .. ' ,.C,",r,M rmncM Adams.

l)apei3rtrenil(ofgov.lp huted on thvu6auinnon that ijeu, will
.;Lii,',wl,llllUrJIIS tlireaten to- -

""p'Vlwipa. and Jlut-l- r,

j.i ouyh rich, does avt like theprospe :t. Tho Uetuocmtlinvo a goodorgan xntfat, lmwever. nnil thec atnor of his followers and hisown fear Hint Ills withdrawal wilt i

Of deroil Is likely lo ,or0), lho uolv.,nilnto thu 1 Ull with the i.reahlet.'Iul beeI'uzIiig it. his bonnet. JVj will not
wmit to acknowledge ,mll ,ovceil , do
so. An osteiuatious letter frami Clin- -.
I rones Adam, annoiluolni; that lieennuot allow his name to go before tileItepuWieah slate convention, is ildl-ettle- u

mercilessly. tt is known that
iiere wnsnottliOHli,hlot pt09peeC of

his receiving any ounsltlorablte numberofvol.

Tlio

S.VX ANfOMO.
Klopomoiit-Alt'- i. M.ill lliut lhuls

AVll-- A Sii.pl, Ut, nit Deiuli
Hiitnl lttiblim 4,

Hppcl.il tothoOaretto,
Hsn Antonio, .Sentemhtr J", The

marriage O. T.
AdaiitM.lhCijouilg photOKraphVr and
Mi'w Kutlc, eldest oainjhier of (Juut,
w. Ufwiltnlt, lms been the town talk
loilujL They were Hi -- c man led by
Jvtitlii' Adtim and tjuh bv Father
(Jenol nof tho Caiholio eluuch, Miss
lijiliol having been raised in Unit
chore i. s

A yjmmiutin named Ueo.M. Ueiry,
neimeY fof MJ. .1. C lierry,
teat Htato hgenl. hist
night; iied inn hotnenf questionable
fume under lather nivstcriotus elrcuin- -
stanct-w- , Utiongli, it is alleged, a mis-
take Jfi taUlug too much morphine.

Several lobbeiles liuvo been com-iiiitio- ij

about the liotels (ho past week.

Tho llnvi tlall Ciiulrol UcmiUimI In a Tlu
t TiiU.iiluinlo CmiiK illim AVIIU

llilllnton,
Bpeclnl to tho (Javetto

Galveston, September 17. The series
of throe games of bate lull between tho
Dallas'Hrowtisand Gulf City club

In a tie, the ecoio to day being
ti0 to one in favor cl'the Uulf City.
Tho jtunio was called at tho cud of ttie
jlghili Inning on account of darkness.
The contest was a hard fought at d ox-citi-

ono. Attendance three thou-
sand.

lly Wednesday telephonic coinniu-nicatiT- nl

between Galveston and Hous-
ton will be established. One copper
and two steel wires will bo used. The
copper wlro will eventually serve as a
trunk line to Smith we-tei- n, Noithem
and Western Texas.

jiuNrniuiiil

f C - jam Houston Normal lust
ti 'lm l'ubllo Schools.

Hpeclallo tho Gazette.
lluiltaville, September 17. Tlio

firth annual bcasjon of tho Sam Hous-
ton uorm.il Institute began to-da- y with
over one liundnd students In attend-
ance. The opening exercises wore
conducted by Principal Baldwin and
were quite interesting. How Dr.
Haukin, of Austin, was present nud
mndeafHhoft talk.. The, opening ail;
dicfrtoflhepiincipal was highly com-
plimented. The .school begins active
work

The public bchools opened to-da- y

with Judgo VoodaIl In charge. Therp
weio ono bundled and fccvcn in at-

tendance at the white schools.

"sv'wins.
David Davis-Il- ls Kitlromint

toPilvulfll.iro.
Hpccla! to the Gazette.

St. Louis, Seplomber 17 Senator
David Davis and wife will go to Wash-
ington to spend tho winter. The sena-
tor is out of politic, and just belorc
stalling lor a visit to Noilh Carolina,
ho slated to his iutimate friend, Hon.
Lawionco Wcldoti, or Jilooiniiiglon,
that lie proposed to live a quiet ictlrod
life during the remainder of his days
and give his whole time lopilvate
business.

M.vnsnAi.ii.

Tlioltaca TioublcH In Om'BK CouuIJ Ah
A1ji'"1'i ToloKram from tho

hhorlir lur iColpv '
Bocrlal to the Onrotto.

Murshall,Septeiuberl7,A telegram
jusl received from tlio HherlH'ot Gregg
county at Longvlow to General Love

TliliiKH look fefjunlly. Hold your
tueit in readiness to help."

it is believed to he nieiely caution-
ary aiiir piobably an uuneceshtiry
alarm.

-- . -- -

UnCIJNVJLliB.

JJaulh iifMUs Xulu Nfirrln, o of Uungsi.
Held,

dpcclal to tlio Gazette.
ureen vim-- , ni:iiivii"v. 17. MI33. . .. f. .... .1 l.l.i llflMl.t, llllltLjiua roriis, an euun"i jr s- -ji

died heroiSatuiday and was Interred,
in the Greenville cemetery Sunday.
Sho was a cousin of Judgo M. L. and
W. L. Crawford of Dallas, and had re-

cently moved hero lrom Daiigeineltl,
Texas.

p ' -
SAX. SABA.

I.lht Jtaln- s- liljoiiniuieiit ol Hlstuit Court
Tlio College,

ripcdal to Gazelle.
San Kabu, Soplcmber 17. Sim Jay

niornliiB a-- iicivy rain full, which is
tlie lirrt lu iiuuiy mouth? and greatly
needed It will fctirt thogrnss, but not
enough fell todo much Kd'

District court closed on tho loth
Inht., aud tho town is quiet since.
o....:ni.uii lu iriiiulliiHt now.

ThO San Hnlm college Is doing finely.
It now numbers ono hundred and
twelve pupil-- with a faculty of four
nrSfiianw.

AUSTIN.
'

Drp-rtmi- mt t4irh Tli UidvcrMtr HejEl
field rfotvuuriho Nrvt District.

Special totho Ou.-s-tto-.

Austin, S6teniber 17,-Th- e collect??
ftf Shackelford eolintY settled to-da- y.

Tho Hs.etm:t rolUof Jnuli, John
fon, Navarro and Tarrant counties
who jceelved today.

i iieattjutant-yenem- i woered rangers
Mto Hemletta, Claproountj, to assist In

preserving mo peaoa-- .

Thu regents tomy lljceil tho tuition
if students from o4lfer staUH at &Si per
session. They also appropriated ?i3,'.
OMl to build a lab iratory.

Work on the trattseulpt Held notes of
tli new districts cte-.vte- d by
iK Klghteonth legislature has uotconi-lueuep- d,

nor is it likely to, tho legisla-
ting having neglected to make tm ap-
propriation fur additional clerks.
When made out utultn the law aH It
now stands, it will cimt tho districts
oyer fd 00,000, sotuethlUK not coutem
plated by Souator Matloek, tho orlgl
natnrnf thu hilt.

tnc laeuuy or uio univevsity ed

to the sludentn- - this morulii
thati tho duties of each Uuy would ofuu-nietw- o

wltlt religious exeielses, but
their atleudiiuco was optional.

A heavy tain fill here lute yesterday
evening and It scoim the drouth is
brokon at last. If frost kups olt'theio
will be a good winter range, and stock-
men are more hopeful. V'arlnera too,
as they anticipate a ftivov.uuo fall sea- -

son nto more cuunTuh
The theati leal si'iicon will bo iliail-gutivtu- d

Wedhisday night at Mlllett's
opera-hous- e by Frank lavim in the
"Silent Man." There Ls uverv indl- -
OiUiixii of a successfuL und biililuut
seasons Captain Mlllett being deter-
mined to give the public th newest
and best and Hiitlifuutlou In every par-
ticular.

Austin tson the boomleslof booms.
Buildings are going up all over tho
city. Thoro Is groat (kmiaud for resi-
dences and units mo high.

The following charters weio tiled
Mie-oui- Mutual Benellt
of Texas of 'Fort Worth, in-

corporators K. C. McPhall, Henry
Kchwurz and E. II. Snow; tho Lib-
erty eattlo company of Fort Worth,
oipltal stock $100,000, Incorporators,
J nine. b. Collier, 11. ;. .lonnson. John
S. Andrews and T. T. D. Amlrows;
Kosso association, Pal-ion- ?

of Husbandry.
Mr. Hall of tlio land fraud bounl is

here and expects the other Members of
the board in a few days, lu tlio coun-
ties In which ho examined papers rel-
ative to frauds, he discovered many
things absolutely unlntclllglblo ami
the truth about them can only be as-
certained by a comparison with tho
rccotds lu tho general laud ollico.
From present indications, the result of
the Investigation by the board will
notiesultln much ono way or the
other.

Tho International & Great Northern
railroad company has been taking thu
law into its own nanus anu tiniiaiiug
tho ii renresslblo fence cutters. It has
destroyed over a nillo of lino of tho
Frontier Telegraph company, The
act was conuniUul a short distance
this side of S.in Marcos, tho company
alleging that ho poles and wires were
on liieiriigut'Oi'iyay. iney uoiuieu
Atr. Jhockeliridge, president of tho
telegraph company, and ho replied
(hat if It was louiitl on examination
that tho railroad company's right-o- f

way had bion ' triBpassctt upon, ho
would have tho lino moved, but be-

ano ho could do thin, and without any
warning 'whatever, tho wires were
pulled down and cut and tlio poles
ihiown down and all broken. Mr.
Brcckenildgo held a consultation with
tlio attorney general this morning,
and will iirosi onto tho company.

.). H. Moiriil, Uio accommodating
and well known agent of thu Paclllo
Express company In this city, died
suddenly yestculay exeulng. Ho had
been unwell beveial ilajs, and was
.walking around during yesterday
niorning. no uavis a who mm iu
children. He was fiom Builtngton.
Iowa, and his remains wore forwaidcd
there this morning lor Interment.

i;xcnhr.v.
-- . y

flood JIiili.x "iil Hvuryboily Happy Tlio
( iop.

((peciut to the Onyrttc,
Bisnchloy, September 17. Vo wore

vislled by a good rain Saturday, and
vcjilejday H milled very nearly all
lnv. which was welcomed by every- -

tin.lv nuoiiL'h this Hcetlonr as It is the
n, oi it, uvoiil wit'k Althotiuli It Is
too lato for tho oroja, Jt will brinj,' tho- -

gratH, which makes goon gracing ior
stock during the winter season, hlneu
the rain a good ninny of our farmers
are planting a turning pat.hand have
commenced bowing oats nud barley
for winter gnr.lng.

Cotton is being picked out rapidly.
Tlio Jlceoytitaplo will till bo marketed
liv- - mI.i.ih Dm niiddlo of November.
I.'nrmntM riMiOllllll I1UI IlUllUfc YJCJU l

corn.
v

buvax.
nieclloti or J'.rilfkKui- - and a Suramin for

lliti Culli-B- A Hull CoiiiprotiiUed
at ."MadBOiivillo.

apuclol l tlio uaiolle,
Jlrynn, Seplomber 17. At n nlcet-liuj- or

Uio board of directors of tho
Agricultmal and Mechanical college,
at which was present. only three mem-bei-

(J. W. CuriiH of Iowit was
prorcsior or agriculture ttlid

It. W. Wliltlock.orNow York profe-soro- f

muehines. Thcei gentleuieii
are well recommended. Tho ci vices
of Dr. Heed were eiigaoed ussuigeon.
i'ho Milt or l'clor Winter was coui-promis- ed

for 5l,O00.
Thcio was a llro at Madlsonvillo by

which 5,000 woilh of property was
destroyed. Insurance abotit halt.

CA8U.ilfl 1.
Train Collltlon in Olilo-SeTe- rnl KJi

Ashland, Olii-.- , ep;ne' '."-Ea- iiv

tl Is inornui a rim
lntoVno'h.r freight MimshliiK tlio .li

tel coj.in t ho boo e,

thu ear and ki ling a lj,t of

oa their way. to Kansas.
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WACO.

llrlof lVwnl antcs-Atrlv- iili nnft Dei--

jwltmn.
liepdrted iWltiQ CJutite.
,,Waw, Heptoinber 17. Prof. 1L H.
lllll has H'Mtirnitl from his tr!i tn.

I Louisville wid. other JNorthern mil:
Eastern cities, and itsumed his duties
In hla Waco noinlilenihil college.

Mr. 1). C. Kliiuuril left tills niomhijr-fi- r
Troy, and reUunod on the ovonlng-.- '

twin, nccomjiamled by )ls ton, Beit.
Mrs. ChoVal'wr, who ivas been spend-h- w

(.omo time ki. Wacuwlth friends,
loft Tor hor huinu lu Boilon Ihls niorn-ing. Herhusbuiidj Doctor Chi'valler,
OaMioupycstcrdiV and returned this
hiwHing.

Mr. James SmlMi, of Uiellrm of lies-slu- g,

bolotuan it liosonthal, left this
morning fat Temple- - and ot her points
on bhe Missouri l'uoHlc-niftil- .

aSr. W. 0. Dodhon went down to
JLuiupa9tts this inomliit.

Mas. It, Jiass'u;' vrho has been
Bppnllng the fcuinmer wlthf rleitdH and ,

lit HtlviK In New York and St. Uula
returned homo this morning.

Mr. Tlionuw M, Colllni U very sick
at Ills room bas.li 6 ho Ihtptlst
1:111111:11.

W have met avera persons In
Waco who ate wllUng toglvothehyl
bodies to be burned lu tlu propose-- '
Fort Woitli eiouiat(irt; provided llrst,
that Ih built, seciMwij tltat they die
closer to It than to uiiv other.

Mr. Georuo Camlibell went unto
lAlvaiado this eveiilin?.

too remiins oi iiir. in uaya ilttlo
Hnn, Sea is. were lntvried in the First
8trMit eoiueUry this rWternoon.

TlutOottoil iunrkt!i closed hen ttwlay
steady, vvltli an upwind tendency,
rriee, oj to Hi; receipts. 71 hales.

Mr. J. W. Stone leivthli evening for
a few days uojouru lu Gainesville,

'i'lve north hoilniV Mlseoilrll'aclllo
passenger train wsis twenty mltuites
lato this evening.

Mr. C. W, White, president or the
Waco water works lull Ibis ovoulng
Tor ills ranch InFlshercoiinty, via Col
orado uiiy

J i. V. iMci'tillotisiiortiieUotildaya-tem- ,
sjicnt the day In the city mid left

bv tho North bound train for Fori'-Wort-

tills evening..
Mr. A. l.'.ljuvine of Temple, eainuin

on the evening train. ',,
Mr. A. Lynn nud Mr. T. C. SmlUi

were also ot tho luomuhur pasbuuKom
on ine evening Missouri

A Htlsht

bo win.

aclilo train.

Sliuvvr UtitliMix and
Hui elplHlaieal Notes.

Hpocmttothe Uiuctle- -
Bow'le, iSfpieinber 17.A

shower of lain fell on SatuiduV

Cotloa

light
moru- -

lug, cooling uio atmospiiere, mying
the dust for a little while, and refresh-
ing everybody Wo aro much in need
of a good soaklug rain, .

Butmdav tlio town nreacnted an un

H

usually animated apneataiico, tlio bus-
iness snoots being allvowith wagons,
bales of cotton and people. About i

thlity balcttof cotton woro here Umi
day. Tlio lleeey slaplo is oteiullly
pouring in. increasing In quantity
each day. By the latter pint of the
week w'jo will have from forty
to llfty' bales a day, Ship-
ments to , (lato llfty bales.
Messre. Wise As blcmoil Will Mlili one
Inmilnrd hales to Eastern mills in n
lew days. About seventy-liv- e bales
aro now lying lu tliclr yard.

A number of substantial and
lesldeneos just computed and

in iriiii-Mrth- f i.risnllmt.4 Mi'MSM. T. L5. . .

Bul ware, Monfbe Stioug'niul Albeit,
Trlmblu have lust lliilthuu and ai u now
occupying Utclifl, on thu south side of
tho raurouu, anu unpuun o. iv. !"-- ,.

giaui,latoof Waxnhaehlu, httvo well
under way a nice icsidoiice In tho
sanie quai'ter.

One ol'.otir prouiinent business men,
J, T. Bellows, mis completed ariauge-inent- s

for and oncutd to-da- y a cotton- -

vnril. with hcalcs for weiiih
learn that our old
,,.,.ril,. i.llli.ii .Liu. 'l I

iiIm) coiiteinplatCH
it cotton yatd. Wo will t heii linvn

three, alliiidln amplo fuelllllcH for
aHNfft"OH

welgiung anu ijiuiuiiuh --"""
Senator A. L. Matlock spent part ol

yesterday bore, leaving on the west
bound-trai- n for tho Falls, thonco to
Keymour to attend tho Baylor county
district court, now In aesslon.

Justice's courl, which ennvoned But-- ui

day io regular pcshlon, watfiudilciiiy
brought to an adJiiiiiiiment.otcJBlOiicil
by Uio sudden iiidlsposUloti or our
jlistlce, .I.T. BlallliiKs, niO"t of the
lluhlnebi being continued over as a

tj
C0J.OU.MM).,

Uio Jlime Hull Cimteiit-- A Hidiat roi'lho
VI(ilori(or.Siiiidaj.

HptclaltothoaaKoltc.
Coloiado, Tex., Heptcniber 17. The

match game of basu ball between tho
.rv ,....1. .....i i.'...il. W,il, Tvii- -

UOIOIIUlo jveun.um uin. " "V, J ";
UoiiidB, which took pluco here this at;
tcrnoon.Htaudsllvi'lo three In vpr
or the Colorado Hods.

A I'KOcilTTieOCIi A13I KI.

A.IJuslmri.t f Din.'r.-ntcj- . vtnJS$$ftM

CIiIchco, Septciubcr 17.- -A jffc al

m(ctio ol t'V'n.Hf &, ,ori"

nieetliiK lasted till o (.

iiiii resulled " restoration
it :Miro Us- -Jol Agont

SKeHWliiiwl pio-- H that
there no uiiKor oi i-

-;

I at tt l"c ally is provldwl jiKuliwt any

Hue to render all ;ut r to t oliU f

t

coudlUolilth-sbeeiil- n sluco iU ln:
ceplton.

A ii.ier iimiH.i:.
AnnaillK, Buptember

Bird or WUcoiisiu Uffi
academy for halng.
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